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Finches and Elms 
Early sett lers in San .Jose and it s vicinity brought with them their be

loved Elm, and now in the city in two or three place s and especially on the 
State Teacher s College Campus there are some magnificent lan es of this 
great tree. The Elm does nothing half-heartedly, whether it be beauty of 
lacy arc hes against the sky or mighty reach of wide-flung branches. So too 
it produce its winged see ds almost oYer night in green masses so extensive 
that the tree seems fully leaved week s before a leaf appears-produces its 
seeds, hold them for upwards of a month to mature them, then floats them 
off before the leaves come on . 

Somehow the western finche s , whose forbears knew no elm s, have 
learned that elm see ds fit well in finche s' bill-of-fare. Now Waxwings eat 
th em too, Robin s also it eems and even a Western Bluebird was noted dis
i-ecting the seed from it s encircling wing s. Thi s note however is concerned 
chiefly with the finche s . 

Th e Willow Golrlfinch is rarely observed in the city whether in summer 
N' in wint er at any other tim e, but almost before the red blos soms of the elm 
had changed their red fo r green one wa s heard above them say ing "perchick, 
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perchick-ick." From that day ( March 6) to April 22 there ha s been an un
interrupted chorus of their note s. Gre en-bac ked Goldfinches intermingled 
with them too but family cares thin them out as :i\'Iarch advance into April. 

Scattered California Linnet s de ert their homesite , now establishe<l, to 
partake of Elm eeds; House Sparrows with first broods rai ed join them . 
California Purple Finches and Siskin s, like Willow Goldfinches st ill uncon 
cerned with summer home and family care , spe nd long hour s high in the 
top . Of all of these the Si kin s and the Willow Goldfinches predominate in 
numb er and in voices . 

So far as observed all eat the seeds the same. With bill tip the center 
i nipped out in part or wholly so and the rifled wing i left to float to 
earth. 

The constant murmur of voice overhead comes to seem like a part of 
the atmo phere intangible, evanescent, except that now and then a Will ow 
Goldfinch, in newly acquired breeding dress, comes to earth for dew drops or 
fallen eecls. Then too an attentive ear will discern the Purple Finch as he 
smoothly rolls his whi per song while, louder, the Linnet s turn theirs over 
with many a jolt and jar . The Greenback Goldfinch now and then says 
"cheer ," the Siskin ucks in a breath with wheezing denunciation and sp lit s 
hi high-pitched note of "chee-eek," and the Willow, friendly little go ss ip, 
adds " weet, weet, weet, oh weet, my dear." 

GAYLE PICKWELL . 

~o 1E EA O AL ::\'OTES 

anta Clara \ alley ha s been vi ited thi s spring with more fro sty nights, 
one after the other, than are normally expected in March and April. Al
though the prune tree s blos somed on time, the oaks and ycamores were a 
little late; and eeming ly the coming of the Lut escent Warbler s and 
Warbling Vireos wa s delayed a few clays, for it was not until the third week 
in March that the Warbler s were commonly ob ervecl, and not before the 
first of April that the Vireos sa ng per sistently . Fir st record for the 
Lute cent War bler are March 9 and 13, coincident with the blos oming of the 
Black Oak, and for the Warbling Vireo March 25 and 30, when the Black 
Oak was in full, glo y leaf . Ne ting record however do not indicate that 
the bird s are waiting for warmer weath er. February 20 a pair of Bushtit 
had begun their ne t; and April 6 a California Jay wa s incubating fh·e egg , 
and there were ix egg in a California Shrike' s ne t . 

The morning chorus at this seaso n is a trange medley, with the song s 
of both winter visitants and ummer re ident mingled with tho e of all 
year-round re ident s. The ong of the Golden-crowned Sparrow wa not in
con picuous in the chorus this morning, April 17, and there were evera l 
.-\udubon Warblers singing softly . Lingering Western Robins are caroling a 
little, sugge ting the po sibility that ome will remain to nest. Gambel 
White-crowned Spanows were reported unusually numerous the fir t week 
in April, indicating a concentrated movement at that time. The winter 
visita nt for the mo t part however are slipping away unnoticed, while the 
summ er resident s are announcing their anival with song. The fir t Bullock 
Oriole, a male in full plumage, wa ob erved singing a whisper song March 
30. April 6 a We stern Hou e Wr en, a Western Flycatcher, a Western King
bird (collected near Palo Alto by Fred Rettig), and We tern Chipping Spar
rows were here; and in two localitie Bank Swallows were observed. Violet
green Swallow s were seen three weeks earlier, and Barn Swallows and Cliff 
Swallows two week eal'lier. Several Black headed Grosbeaks had arrived 
.-\pril 11. .-\pril 15 the quick ong of the We tern Yellow Warbler wa di -
tingui shed in the hub-bub of twittering ong which comes from the Elms 
the se days on the San J ose , tate Teacher College campus, where larg e 
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flock of Willow Goldfinches and Pine Siskins are feeding on the ripening 
see ds. 

Dr. Smith has located 22 nests this season, repr ese nting 12 species of 
birds. April 6 he found, in addition to the nest s of the California Jay and 
Shrike, nest s of the Dese rt Sparrow Hawk, Yellow-billed Magpie, Western 
Mourning Dove, and California Road-runner, all with complete sets of eggs. 
April 13 the Ornithology Class of the Teacher s College found a Black 
Phoebe's nest with 4 egg and a San Franci sco Red-"·inged Blackbird's nest 
with 4 egg . 

The se few easonal notes were gathered from the journals kept by Dr . 
Charl es Piper Smith, Dr . Pickwell, and the writer, and from the reco rd of the 
March field trip of the Santa Clara Vall ey Aubudon Society . 

EMILY Sl\IITH . 

REPORT ' OF PA T ) lEETI G _.\ 1 D FIEL D TRIPS 

The regular January meeting of th e Santa Clara Valley Audubon Society 
wa s held in room 39 of the an Jose State Teacher s College . After the 
business of th e evening had been dispe nsed with, the u sual reports of bird 
ob ervations were given by the members. The reports chiefly concerned the 
actions of migratory birds . Mr. Donald McLean, a member of the Divi ion 
of Fish and Game of California, wa the speaker of the eve ning. He gave 
an exceedingly int e rest ing lecture from personal observations on the bird life 
of Arizona, which is similar to ours in some spec ie , but in others more bold 
in ong and more gorgeous in color. Mr. McLean stre sse d the marked dif
fe rentiati on of the bird life from the Low er Sonoran to the Hud sonian zones, 
!'O trikingly presented by the conditions of outhern Arizona. 

At the February meet ing, Dr. Charles Piper Smith gave a lecture on 
'•Birds Ob erve d From a Transcontinental Train." On a rail journey from 
Southem Ca lifornia to Florida, from Florida to Ne"· England and back to 
San Jo se through Central United States, Dr. Smith kept a preci e list of 
spec ies and number in o far as they could be determined from the car. Thi , 
supp leme nted with severa l ide trips afoot, gaYe material for an interesting 
presenta tion of the se(1uence of bird from We. t to Ea t, from South to 
.,o rth. 

Th e lect ur e for the March meeting of the Audub on Soc iety wa s given 
by the President, Dr . Gayl e B. Pickwell. Hi , topic wa "Reactions and 
Gt"Owth of the Barn Owl and the White-tail ed Kit e." A careful tudy ha 
been made of the pair of Barn Owls that hav e nested for a numb er of years 
in the tower of the State Teachers' College. _.\ record had been made of the 
growt h in size and weight, in development of fear and respon , e to it. Dr. 
P ick well had aL o tak en the oppo rtunity to make a study of the \1\1hite-tailecl 
Kite, a bird fast approac hing it, zet"O hour and now occurring in number r, in 
Yery few plac i'- out side of Santa Clara Valley. 

The fi e ld trips of the season were under the leadersh ip of Miss Emily 
Sm ith , Dr. harles Piper Smith, and Dr. Gayl e B. Pickwell. Automobil es 
were used as u, ual in order to co, er a larg er territory, but frequent top 
were mad e for short trips on foot. 

The January 2fith trip wa s via Cup ert ino, Loyola Corners, the home of 
~Ir. E. G. iVIcCutcheon in Los Alto , and ba ck by La Honda Road. The clay 
started cloudy and cool, but lat er it cleared and remained so until eve ning . 
The list : White-tail ed Kite; Western Red-tail ed Hawk; Deser t Sparrow 
Hawk; California Quail; We stern Mourning Dove; Anna Hummingbird ; 
Willow Woodpecker; Nuttall Woodpecker; California Woodpecker; Monterey 
Red-shafted Flicker; California Horn ed Lark; Coast Stellar Jay; California 
Jay; Plain Titmouse; Wren-tit; Sonoma California Thrasher; Hermit 
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Thrush; Varied Thru sh; We stern Robin; We stern Bluebird; Ruby-crown ed 
Kingl et; Am erican Pipit; Cedar Waxwing; California Shrike; Audubon 
Warbler; We stern Mea dow Lark; California Brewer Blackbird; California 
Linn et; California Purp le Finch; Green-backed Goldfinch; Pine Siskin; 
Spott ed Towhee ; Br own Towhe e ; Fox Sparrow; Oregon Jun co; Gambel 
Sparrow; Golden-crown ed Spa rrow; Song Sparrow; Chestnut-backed Chick
adee; Bewich Wr en ( probably Vigor s) ; forty species . 

F ebru ary 23, th e members went over th e te rritory west and south of 
Los Gat os. Th e day wa s clear but windy. The list: Sharp- shinned Hawk; 
We tern Red-tail ed Hawk; American Rough-legged Hawk; Dese rt Sparrow 
Haw k; California Quail; Am erican Coot; Band-tailed Pigeon; Anna Hum
mingbird; Western Belted Kingfi sher ; Mont ere y Red- haft ed Flick er; Black 
Phoebe; Coast St ellar Jay; California Jay ; Plain Titmou se ; Chestn ut-back ed 
Chickad ee ; Pa cifi c Coast Bush-tit; Wr en-tit ; H ermit Thru sh; We stern 
Robin; We t ern Bluebird; Ruby-cr own ed Kinglet; Cedar Waxwing; Audubon 
Warbl er ; Weste rn Mea dowlark; California Brew er Blackbird; California 
Linn et ; Green-ba cked Goldfin ch; Spotted Towhee; Brown Towhee; Oregon 
Junco; Gamb el Spar row; Golden-crown ed Sparrow; Song Sparrow; 33 specie s. 

Th e third trip on March 23 wa s very extensive, including a brief stop at 
th e Alvi so sa lt mar shes, then t o San Andr eas and Crystal Spring s Lak es ~nd 
hom e by Searsville Lak e. Th e day wa cold but clear, with a stiff north 
wind blowing, making bird observa ti ons diffic ult. The list: Pi ed-bill ed 
Grebe; Califo rnia Grea t Blue Heron; American Bitt ern (?); Pintail Duck; 
Le sse r Sca up Duck; Turk ey Vultur e ; Whit e-tai led Kit e ; Sharp- shinn ed 
Hawk; Wes tern Red-tail ed Haw k; Mar sh Haw k; Dese rt Sparrow Hawk; 
California Quail; Ring-n ecked Pheasant; California Clapper Rail; Am eric an 
Coot ; Killd ee r; Greater Yellowlegs ; Western Sandpiper; We st ern Gull; Cali
fornia Gull; Western Mourning Dove ; Whit e-th roated Swift; Anna Hum
mingbird; Rufou s Hummingbird; We st ern Belted Kingfi sher; Monterey Red
shafted Fli cker ; Califo mia Woodpecker; Nuttall Woodpecker; Black Phoebe; 
Nor th ern Violet -gr een wallow; Bam Swallow; Coast St ellar Jay; Califor
n ia J ay; Ches tnut-b acked Chickadee; Plain Titm ouse; Pacific Coast Bu sh-tit; 
S lender -bill ed Nuthat ch; Wr en-tit; Bewich Wr en (pro bably Vig ors) ; Wes tern 
Mockin gbird; Sonoma California Thra her ; Western Robin; Vari ed Thru sh; 
Hermit Thru sh; We tern Bluebird; American Pipit; Cedar Waxwi ng; Cali
fornia Shrike; Hu tton Vir eo; Audub on Warb ler ; We tern Meadowlark; Red
wing ed Blackbird; California Brewer Blackbird; California Linn et; Pine Sis
kin; Willow Goldfin ch ; Green- backed Goldfin ch; Sp otte d Towh ee ; Brown 
Towhee; SaYannah Sparro w ; Bell Sparrow; Oregon Jun co ; Golden- cro wned 
Sparrow; Gambel Sparrow; . ·uttall Sparro w; Song Sparrow; 66 spec ies. 
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